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Table  1-1: Daily  Time  Usa ge  in  Se le c te d Cou ntrie s  
 Gainful work an  
study 
Domest ic work Leisu re and socia l 
life 
 Men  Women Men  Women  Men  Women 
Austra lia  4:45 2:40 2:28 4:39 5:25 5:01 
France 4:03 2:31 2:22 4:30 4:46 4:08 
Germany 3:35 2:05 2:21 4:11 5:53 5:24 
J apan  5:53 3:17 0:31 3:34 2:54 2:38 
UK 4:18 3:12 2:18 3:42 5:30 5:05 
USA 4:35 3:08 2:12 3:48 5:29 5:06 
Dat a in  hou rs per  day. For  deta ils and da ta  sources see tables 1A-1 to 1A-4 in the appendix of th is 
chapter . Note tha t the defin it ions of the ca tegor ies a re not  exact ly ident ical for the differen t 
studies, so resu lt s are likely to be blur red to some extent  (pa r t icula r ly for  J apan ). 
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Table  1-2: Daily  TV Vie w ing  Time  
 TV viewing 
Austr a lia  3:11 
France 3:33 
Germ any 3:37 
J apan  3:27 
UK 3:59 
USA 4:50 
Each ent ry Monday-Sunday average hours per  day for  
2003. F igu res for  J apan  from 2002. Sources: Television 
2004 – Interna t ional Key F acts. Published by IP  Germ any, 
p. 29, and Aust ralian F ilm Commission, ava ilable at  
h t tp://www.afc.gov.au. 
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Table  1-3: The ories  of Effe c ts  of Mass  Me dia 
Propa ganda Delibera te and systemat ic a t tempt  to sh ape percept ion , 
ma nipu la te cogn it ions and direct  behavior  
Media  campaigns Situa t ion  in  wh ich  a  number of m edia  a re used to ach ieve a  
persuasive or  informat iona l pu rpose with  a  chosen popu la t ion  
Agenda set t ing Process by wh ich the r ela t ive a t ten t ion  given  to news 
in fluences the r ank order  of public awareness 
News diffusion Spread of awareness of pa r t icu lar  event s through  a  given 
popula t ion over  t ime 
Diffu sion of 
innovat ions 
Process of take-up of technologica l innovat ions often  on the 
ba sis of a dver t ising 
Dist r ibu t ion  of 
knowledge 
Consequences for  the dist r ibu t ion  of knowledge as between  
socia l groups (knowledge ga ps) 
Socia liza t ion  Contr ibu t ion of mass media  to the learn ing and adopt ion  of 
norms, va lues and expecta t ions of beha vior  
Socia l con trol Systema t ic tendencies to promote con formity to an established 
order  or  a  pa t t ern  of behavior  
Even t  ou tcomes Role of media  in  conjunct ion  with  in st it ut iona l forces in  the 
cou rse of major  event s like elect ions, r evolut ions or  polit ica l 
upheava ls 
The list  is based on  McQua il (2001), p. 425-427. 
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Table  1A-1: Daily  Time  Usa ge  in  Australia  1997 
 Men  Women  
Recreat ion and leisure 283 254 
Audio/ visual m edia 143 118 
R eading 24 26 
S ports and ou tdoor activities 33 20 
S ocial life 42 47 
Domest ic act ivit ies 148 279 
Employmen t  and educat ion 285 160 
Personal ca re 658 671 
Data in  minut es per  day. Domest ic work includes ch ild care and consumer 
pu rchases. Each category includes the a ssocia ted t ravel. Source: Aust ralian 
Bureau  of Sta t ist ics, How Aust ralians Use Their  Time, available at  
h t tp://www.abs.gov.au . 
 
Table  1A-2: Daily  Time  Usage  in  France , Ge rman y an d th e  UK 2003 
 France Germany United Kingdom 
 Men  Wom en Men  Women  Men  Women  
Free t ime 286 248 353 324 330 305 
Personal ca re 706 717 645 662 622 643 
Domest ic work 142 270 141 251 138 222 
Gainful work and study 243 151 215 125 258 192 
Travel 63 54 87 78 90 83 
Data in  minut es per  day. Free t ime includes unspecified t ime. Source: How Europeans spend their  t ime. 




Table  1A-3: Dai ly  Time  Usage  in  J a pan  2001 
 Men  Women  
Recrea t ion and leisure 170 153 
R est and  R elaxation  79 81 
Hobbies and  Am usem en ts 50 35 
S ports and ou tdoor activities 16 10 
S ocial life 25 27 
Domest ic act ivit ies 31 214 
Employmen t  and educat ion 353 197 
Personal ca re 628 642 
Travel 73 55 
Data in  minut es per  day. Employmen t  and educa t ion include work, schoolwork 
and studies/resea rches. Domest ic work includes housework, car ing/nursing, child 
ca re and consumer  pu rchases. Travel includes commut ing to work and school. 
Sou rce: Sta t ist ics Bureau of J apan , 2001 Su rvey on Time Use and Leisure 
Act ivit ies, ava ilable a t  h t tp://www.sta t .go.jp. 
 
Table  1A-4: Daily  Tim e  Usage  in  th e  US 2003 
 Men  Women  
Recreat ion and leisure 329 306 
S ocializing, relaxing and  leisure 288 272 
R eligious/ spiritual activities 7 10 
S ports, exercise and  recreation  26 16 
Volunteer and  social activities 8 8 
Household act ivit ies 132 228 
Employmen t  and educat ion 275 188 
Personal ca re 704 725 
Travel 80 74 
Data in  minut es per  day. Household act ivit ies include car ing for household/non -
household members, consumer  purchases, professiona l and persona l ca re ser vices 




Table  1A-5: An nu al Adv ertis in g Expen diture s  
 Germany J apan  Unit ed Sta tes 
Tota l ad expendit ures 19.6bn  Euros 5,857bn Yen 245.6bn  USD 
GDP 2,178.2bn  Euros 504,589bn  Yen 10,828.3bn  USD 
Tota l ad expendit ures as 
share of GDP 
.89% 1.16% 2.26% 
Share of television  19.7% 34.9% 24.8% 
Share of newspapers 23.0% 18.0% 18.3% 
Share of magazines 8.7% 6.8% 4.7% 
Share of radio 3.2% 3.1% 7.8% 
Data for  Germ any and J apan  from 2004 and for  the US from 2003. Sou rces for  Germ any: Zen t ralver band 
der  Deutschen  Werbewir tscha ft , Basisdaten  Werbebr anche, ava ilable at  h t tp.//www.zaw.de, and 
Sta t ist isches Bundesamt  Deut schland, available a t ht tp.//www.desta t is.de. Source for  J apan : Dentsu  
Announces 2004 Adver t ising Expenditu res in  J apan , press release by Den tsu  Inc., available a t  
h t tp.//www.den tsu .com . Sources for  the US: Newspaper Associa t ion of Amer ica, Facts abou t  Newspapers 
2004, ava ilable at  ht tp.//www.naa .org, and U.S. Government  Pr int ing Office, available a t  
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Effects of Circulation Monopolies
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Ta ble  4-3: De scriptive  Resu lts  of Marke t Sh are  An alys is  
 Mea n Standard 
Devia t ion  
Gross market  share .56 .21 
Net  market  share(i) .73 .27 
Net  market  share of a ll own  edit ions in  
circula t ion ar ea  
.77 .27 
Net  market  share spread to la rgest  compet itor  .52 .48 
HHI for  net  market  shares (ii) .71 .23 
CR3 for  net  market  shares (iii) .98 .05 
Number  (#) of host ile loca l edit ions in  circu la t ion 
ar ea  
1.3  (66%)(iv) 1.3 
# of host ile loca l edit ions with >10% net  market  
share 
.70  (53%) .79 
# of host ile loca l edit ions with >20% net  market  
share 
.42  (38%) .58 
# of host ile loca l edit ions with >30% net  market  
share 
.28  (27%) .46 
Number  (#) of host ile loca l newspaper  firms  in  
circula t ion ar ea  
1.0  (66%) .95 
# of host ile loca l newspa per  firms with  >5% net  
market  sha re 
.69  (53%) .76 
# of host ile loca l newspa per  firms with  >10% net  
market  sha re 
.52  (45%) .63 
# of host ile loca l newspa per  firms with  >20% net  
market  sha re 
.34  (33%) .49 
# of host ile loca l newspa per  firms with  >1,000 
copies cir cu la t ion 
.72  (51%) .87 
Number  of na t ional qua lity newspaper s with  >1% 
gross market  share 
.69 (52%) .79 
Number  of tabloid newspaper s with  >1% gross 
market  sha re 
1.4  (100%) .60 
(i) The term “net” indicates tha t  only t he copies of loca l newspaper edit ions were considered but  not  t he 
copies of na t ional quality newspapers and tabloid newspapers. 
(ii)
 HHI is the Her findah l-Hirschman  index, here calcu lated a s the sum of the squared net  market  sha res. 
(iii)
 CR3 is the sum of the net  m arket sha res of the three la rgest  loca l newspaper edit ions in the circu lat ion  
a rea. 
(iv)
 The percent age num bers in  paren theses indicate the share of newspaper edit ions for  which the 
a rgument  in that  row holds, i.e. 66% implies that  66% of the newspaper  edit ions face a t lea st  one host ile 






















































































































































Table  4-4: Market P os itions  o f New spape r Edit ion s  
Market  posit ion Cases 
Monopoly 427 (54.5%) 
S ingle operation m onopoly 317 (74.2%) 
J oin t operation  m onopoly 110 (25.8%) 
Duopoly 302 (38.6%) 
Duopoly leader 197 (65.2%) 
Duopoly follower 105 (34.8%) 
Oligopoly 54 (6.9%) 
Oligopoly leader 24 (44.4%) 
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Table  4-5: Des criptive  Stat is t ics  fo r We st and  Eas t Germ any  
 All edit ions Edit ions in  
West  Germany 
Edit ions in  
East  Germany 
Sprea d West  
vs. East  
Number  (#) of cases 783 612 171  
Cir cu la t ion 20,009 20,875 16,908 3,967 
Net  market  share .73 .69 .89 -.20 
# of m onopolies (i) 427 (54.5%) 288 (47.1%) 139 (81.3%)  
# of duopolies 302 (38.6%) 270 (44.1%) 32 (18.7%)  
# of oligopolies 54 (6.9%) 54 (8.8%) 0  
# of households 61,675 67,177 41,985 25,192 
Popu la t ion densit y 355 395 212 183 
Per-capita  income 16,259 16,885 14,017 2,669 
Purchasing power  2.5 2.9 1.2 1.7 
Unemploymen t  r a te 9.6 7.1 18.2 -11.1 
CPM 1/1 page 4c 11.7c (768) 12.3c (597) 9.8c (171) 2.5c (-20%) 
CPM 1/1 page b&w 7.9c (783) 8.2c (612) 6.6c (171) 1.6c (-20%) 
CPM job ma rket  8.0c (234) 8.1c (204) 7.5c (30) .6c (-7%) 
CPM rea l esta te 7.6c (219) 7.8c (169) 7.2c (50) .6c (-8%) 
CPM text  a ds 31.5c (751) 32.4c (580) 28.5c (171) 3.9c (-12%) 
CPM loose in ser t s 91.    (775) 94.5   (604) 79.8   (171) 14.7   (-16%) 
Var iables Descr ipt ion  
Circula t ion Average circu la t ion  of edit ions 
Net market sha re Average net market share of editions among loca l newspaper  edit ions 
# of households Average number  of households in  circulat ion a reas 
P opula t ion density Average number  of residen ts per  squa re k ilometer  in  circu la t ion areas 
P er -capita income Average per -capita  income (at  cur ren t  pr ices) in circulat ion a reas 
P urchasing power  Average pu rchasing power  index in  the circulat ion a reas, r anging from 1 (very low) 
to 5 (very h igh) 
Unemploymen t  rate Average unemploymen t  ra te in  the circula t ion areas 
CP M 1/1 page 4c Average ‘Cost per  Thousand’ (CPM) per  m illimeter  of a fu ll page adver t isement  
pr in ted in  4-color  in Euro cents (number of edit ions that  offer  th is adver t ising 
ca tegory in  pa ren theses) 
CP M 1/1 page b&w Average CP M per  mm of a full page adver t isemen t  pr in ted in black&white 
CP M job market  Average CP M per  mm of a typical job mar ket  adver t isemen t  
CP M real esta te Average CP M per  mm of a typical rea l esta te adver t isement  
CP M text  ads Average CP M per  mm of a typical text adver t isement  
CP M loose inser t s Average CP M for  a  loose inser t  of 20 gram  maxim um weigh t  in fu ll Eu ros 
(i)
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Number  (#) of cases 75 208 285 168 47 
Cir cu la t ion 3,272 7,545 14,404 29,440 102,149 
Net  market  share .44 .69 .76 .83 .80 
# of E ast  edit ions 5 (6.7%) 49 (23.6%) 81 (28.4%) 29 (17.3%) 7 (14.9%) 
# of m onopolies  19 (25.3%) 108 (51.9%) 167 (58.6%) 110 (65.5%) 23 (48.9%) 
# of duopolies 40 (53.3%) 88 (42.3%) 102 (35.8%) 51 (30.4%) 21 (44.7%) 
# of oligopolies 16 (21.3%) 12 (5.8%) 16 (5.6%) 7 (4.2%) 3 (6.4%) 
# of households 27,340 27,737 46,284 84,111 279,793 
Popu la t ion densit y 380 220 258 466 1,103 
Per-capita  income 16,822 15,994 16,188 16,337 16,685 
Purchasing power  2.7 2.4 2.4 2.6 2.9 
Unemploymen t  r a te 7.9 9.6 10.0 9.4 10.0 
CPM 1/1 page 4c 28.6c (71) 14.2c (206) 9.6c (279) 7.0c (165) 4.8c (47) 
CPM 1/1 page b&w 18.4c (75) 9.4c (208) 6.5c (285) 4.9c (168) 3.3c (47) 
CPM job ma rket  15.6c (12) 10.8c (64) 7.5c (89) 5.2c (48) 3.5c (21) 
CPM rea l esta te 15.1c (13) 10.3c (55) 7.1c (83) 5.1c (46) 3.7c (22) 
CPM text  a ds 70.5c (72) 36.5c (199) 26.7c (271) 20.8c (102) 15.1c (47) 
CPM loose in ser t s 92.8   (75) 91.3   (206) 90.3   (282) 92.0   (105) 92.3   (47) 
Var iables Descr ipt ion  
# of East  edit ions Number  (share) of edit ions in  that  circu la t ion  cla ss that  is published in East  
Germany  
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table  4-7: Re gre ss ion  Res ults  from Usin g Full  Datase t 











in ser t s 
Number  of cases 768 783 234 219 751 775 



















































Constan t  2.50*** 1.90*** 1.94*** 1.74*** 2.68*** .42 
F-value 551.4*** 537.3*** 159.6*** 181.5*** 281.5*** 63.1*** 
Independent  Var iables Descr ipt ion 
Circula t ion Natu ra l loga r ithm of the circu la tion of an  edit ion  
P opula t ion density Natu ra l loga r ithm of the popu la tion density in the circu la t ion  a rea of an edit ion 
measu red by residen ts per  squa re kilometer  
Income Natu ra l loga r ithm of the per -capita income (at  cu r rent  pr ices) in the circu la t ion  area 
of an edit ion 
Duopoly Dumm y var iable indicat ing edit ions with a  duopolist ic reader  market  
Oligopoly Dumm y var iable indicat ing edit ions with an  oligopolist ic reader  market  
Dependent  Var iables Descr ipt ion 
1/1 page 4-color  Natu ra l loga r ithm of the ‘Cost  per  Thousand’ (CP M) per  millimeter  of a full page 
adver t isemen t  pr inted in 4-color  
1/1 page b&w Natu ra l loga r ithm of the CP M per  mm of a full page adver t isement  pr inted in 
black&white 
job market  Natu ra l loga r ithm of the CPM per  mm of a t ypica l job market  adver t isemen t  
rea l esta te Natu ra l loga r ithm of the CPM per  mm of a t ypica l rea l estate adver t isemen t  
text  ads Natu ra l loga r ithm of the CPM per  mm of a t ypica l t ext  adver t isemen t  
loose in ser t s Natu ra l loga r ithm of the CPM for  a  loose in ser t  of 20 gram maximum weight  
*** indicate a  sign ificance level of a t  lea st  99 per cen t , ** of a t  least  95 per  cen t  and * of at  lea st  90 per  cent . 













































































































































































































Table  4-8: Re gre ss ion  Resu lts  Us ing Full Datase t  w ith  Eas t Du mm y 











in sert s 
# of cases 768 783 234 219 751 775 
















































Constan t  2.60*** 1.97*** 1.98*** 1.75*** 2.73*** 4.54*** 
F-value 552.0*** 511.9*** 157.4*** 172.2*** 259.6*** 147.9*** 
Independent  Var iables Descr ipt ion 
East  Dumm y var iable indicat ing if an edit ion  is published in Eastern Germany 
 T he description of the other independent and  the dependen t variables com plies with the 
in form ation  in table 4-7. 
*** indicate a  sign ificance level of a t  lea st  99 per cen t , ** of a t  least  95 per  cen t  and * of at  lea st  90 per  cent . 








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table  4-9: Re gress ion  Re sults  from  Spe cification s  II a nd  L-I 











in ser t s 
 S m all ed itions in  the West 
# of cases 297 306 98 78 290 303 
Cir cu la t ion -.716*** -.675*** -.579*** -.658*** -.626*** .006 
Popu la t ion dens. -.009 .028 .098* .178*** .097***  
Incom e      .184*** 
Duopoly -.081*** -.059* -.037 -.018 -.095** -.010 
Oligopoly -.111** -.097** .024 -.045 -.058 .020 
F-value 148.6*** 154.4*** 22.2*** 28.1*** 73.8*** 4.1*** 
 Large ed itions in  the West 
# of cases 300 306 106 91 290 301 
Cir cu la t ion -.407*** -.374*** -.419*** -.455*** -.336*** -.001 
Popu la t ion dens. .052*** .041** .020 .103** .052**  
Incom e      .226*** 
Duopoly -.009 .023 .084 .074 .052 -.006 
Oligopoly -.112* -.083 -.154 .246 -.091 -.065*** 
F-value 60.7*** 50.9*** 27.6*** 22.8*** 35.9*** 7.8*** 
 S m all editions in  the East 
# of cases 86 86 13 20 86 86 
Cir cu la t ion -.560*** -.559*** -.534*** -.537*** -.523*** .030*** 
Popu la t ion dens. .012 .056 -.028 -.024 .071  
Incom e      -.046 
Duopoly .050 -.025 -.109 -.131** -.056 -.010 
F-value 31.7*** 28.8*** 10.6*** 22.0*** 13.1*** 4.9*** 
 Large ed itions in  the East 
# of cases 85 85 16 30 85 85 
Cir cu la t ion -.339*** -.337*** -.190 -.406*** -.346*** .019** 
Popu la t ion dens. -.031 -.017 -.069 -.008 -0.18  
Incom e      -.126 
Duopoly -.033 -.045 -.218 -.033 -.081 -.006 
F-value 32.8*** 27.4*** 9.5*** 40.8*** 20.6*** 2.6* 
Var iables Descr ipt ion 
 T he description of all independent and dependent variables com plies with the 
in form ation  in table 4-7. 






Table  4-10: Re gress ion  Re su lts  from  Spe c ificat ions  IV a nd L-IV 











in ser t s 
 S m all ed itions in  the West 
# of cases 297 306 98 78 290 303 
Cir cu la t ion -.709*** -.664*** -.587*** -.640*** -.623*** .000 
Popu la t ion dens. -.012 .021 .093* .165*** .099***  
Incom e      .182*** 
+90% mkt . share .071* .025 .008 -.030 .106** .017 
F-value 192.5*** 198.8*** 29.5*** 37.7*** 96.8*** 4.3*** 
 Large ed itions in  the West 
# of cases 300 306 106 91 290 301 
Cir cu la t ion -.409*** -.375*** -.431*** -.454*** -.340*** -.001 
Popu la t ion dens. .052*** .041** .024 .097** .056***  
Incom e      .240*** 
+90% mkt . share .037 .003 -.045 -.082 .021 .024*** 
F-value 81.6*** 67.4*** 35.4*** 30.4*** 46.5*** 9.0*** 
 S m all editions in  the East 
# of cases 86 86 13 20 86 86 
Cir cu la t ion -.575*** -.572*** -.512*** -.528*** -.525*** .030*** 
Popu la t ion dens. .027 .064* -.049 -.057** .074  
Incom e      -.051 
+90% mkt . share .039 .078* .140* .207*** .101* .011 
F-value 37.2*** 34.5*** 13.6*** 86.3*** 14.5*** 5.0*** 
 Large ed itions in  the East 
# of cases 85 85 16 30 85 85 
Cir cu la t ion -.336*** -.329*** -.190 -.406*** -.333*** .019** 
Popu la t ion dens. -.036 -.026 -.069 -.008 -.029  
Incom e      -.140 
+90% mkt . share .044 .078* .218 .033 .130** .000 
F-value 32.7*** 28.0*** 9.5*** 40.9*** 21.3*** 2.4* 
Var iables Descr ipt ion 
+90% mkt . sha re Dumm y var iable indicat ing if an edit ion  has a net  market  share in it s reader market  
of above 90 per  cent  
 T he description of all other variables com plies with the inform ation in  table 4-7. 
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table  4-11: De scriptive  Sta tis t ics  of Circu lation  Variable  
 Sma ll 
edit ions in 
the West  
Large 
edit ions in 
the West  
Small 
edit ions in  
the East  
Large 
edit ions in 
the E ast  
Mean  7,596 31,154 8,857 25,053 
Min imum 1,019 13,287 2,461 13,405 
Maximum 13,252 283,990 13,353 178,924 
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Table  4-12: Corre la tion  amon g Soc ioeconom ic  Covariates  





r a te 
Popu lat ion densit y 
in  the West  
.44 .32 .26 
Popu lat ion densit y 
in  the East  
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